
 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Home Learning for Early Years 

 

There is no ‘right way’ to approach learning at home. You must do whatever feels manageable for 

your family. 

You may have found that it’s helpful to have a set routine for learning each day or you might 

prefer to keep a more flexible pattern to your days. 

If you would like to follow a more structured timetable, the example below offers a suggestion. It 

is by no means an expectation for all families to follow. Each family is different - with its own 

context, space, resources, commitments and challenges.  

You must not feel under any pressure to complete any set amount of work each day. Whatever 

you feel manageable in your own family circumstances, is perfectly right for this time.  

Please remember that the value of free play, and time spent chatting with family, cannot be 

underestimated. Play is such an important part of learning. Through play children explore, 

discover and understand.   

For Nursery and Reception-aged children, the majority of their ‘Home School’ day should be 

learning through play. There is huge value in extended periods of time spent playing - play that is 

led by the child and, where possible, supported & extended by their adult.  

If you want to read more about the importance of play in childhood, have a look at these links:  

- https://www.unicef.org/sites/default/files/2018-12/UNICEF-Lego-Foundation-Learning-through-

Play.pdf 

- https://www.gosh.org/power-of-play-hub  

 

If you would find it helpful to follow a structured routine each day, the timetable below offers a 

guideline that we hope you will be able to adapt to suit your child and family. 

While most of the day’s learning will be through child-led play, we’ve suggested short sessions 

(up to 15 minutes at a time) that you could intersperse throughout the day, for adult-led activities. 
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For suggestions of activities and resources linked to your class curriculum, please refer to your 
class newsletter: https://www.st-clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/875/class-curriculum-newsletters 

We hope that you will also find the links below useful to choose from. 

Please note that these suggested times allow for you to schedule additional 
breaks in between each session below. 
 

We also recommend that you add in a time for other family activities such 
as your daily outdoor walk and for helping with household chores. 
 

9.00 P.E.  
 

 P.E. with Joe: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/278/pe-with-joe 

 Dance with Go Noodle: https://app.gonoodle.com/ 

 Youth Sport Trust: 
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning 

 Other PE suggestions: 
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-pe-
classes/ 

 9.45 Phonics /  
Flashcards 
 

 Phonics Play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
(Phase 1 for Nursery; Phases 2-4 for Reception) 

 Daily phonics lesson: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/287/phonics-fun 

 Flashcard words for Reception to practise reading 
and writing from memory: 
http://www.familylearning.org.uk/images/hfwordsrec.p
df 

 Phonics with Busy Things (currently offering one 
month’s subscription for £1): 
https://www.busythings.co.uk/families 

10.00 Literacy 
 

 Encourage mark making: 
https://www.pacey.org.uk/mark-making/ 

 Playful writing: 
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/carly1489/eyfs-
writing-ideas/ 

 The Power of Reading ‘No Dinner’ project: 
https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/456/the-power-of-reading 

 The Power of Reading ‘Ruby’s Worry’ project: 
https://stclements-
pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Rubys-
Worry-for-EYFS-1.pdf?ts=1587679326 

 Oak Academy daily English lesson for Reception: 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom 

 IXL English for Reception: https://uk.ixl.com/ela/  

 Diary making: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/409/can-you-be-the-samuel-pepys-of-
your-day 
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10.15 Playtime 
 

11.00 Maths 
 

 White Rose daily maths lesson for Early Years: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-
years/ 

 Oak Academy daily Maths lesson for Reception: 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom 

 IXL maths for Reception: https://uk.ixl.com/math/ 

 Playful maths: https://stclements-
pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Maths-for-
EYFS-families.pdf?ts=1587679920 

 Maths for mealtimes: https://stclements-
pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Laying-the-
table-with-MATHS.pdf?ts=1587679983 

 Practise number bonds to 20: games for Reception- 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

 Maths with Busy Things (currently offering one 
month’s subscription for £1): 
https://www.busythings.co.uk/families 

 Maths with Parents: https://mathswithparents.com/  

 Number Bonds – information & ideas: 
https://stclements-
pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Number-
Bonds.pdf?ts=1587981631 

11.15  Playtime 

12.00 Lunch break 
 

1.00 Movement / 
Mindfulness  
 

 Cosmic Kids Yoga: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

 Quiet, independent activity such as drawing, doing 
a jigsaw or colouring: 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=colouring+pages 

1.45 Project Time 
 

 Have a go at the weekly challenge that’s been set by 
your class teacher. 

 Understanding the World - scientific exploration: 
https://www.firstdiscoverers.co.uk/early-years-
science-activities-eyfs/ 

 Oak Academy daily Foundation lesson for 
Reception: https://www.thenational.academy/online-
classroom  

 Expressive Art and Design: 
https://artfulparent.com/ 

 Drawing with famous artists: 
http://www.openculture.com/2020/03/free-online-
drawing-lessons-for-kids-led-by-favorite-artists-
illustrators.html 

 Take a virtual tour and then follow it up with a 
project: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/325/virtual-school-trip 

 Cooking:https://www.teachearlyyears.com/a-
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unique-child/view/recipes-to-get-children-cooking 

 Gardening: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/484/food-glorious-food 

 Understanding the World: R.E. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-celebrate  

 Music with Charanga YUMU: 
https://www.triboroughmusichub-
elearning.org/yumu/login 

 Computing across the curriculum: 
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/Early-Years.html 
Computing with Busy Things (currently offering one 

month’s subscription for £1): 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/families 

 Online learning and games: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies?collection=bbc-childrens  

 PSED and Physical Development:  
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life 

 Creative ideas for playful learning: 
https://theimaginationtree.com/ 

2.15 Playtime 
 

3.00 Reading  
Time 

 Listen to stories read by a family member or a listen 
to a recording: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/309/library-love 

 Reception children read aloud to an adult or 
siblings: https://www.st-
clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-
blogs/post/422/reading-books 

 

Make it your own!  

If you would find it helpful to follow a structured timetable for Home Learning, we 

recommend that you adapt this or another one to make it your own. Remember to schedule in 

plenty of breaks.  

Encourage your child to help you create a timetable poster that can be displayed at home. 

Nursery and Reception children may find it helpful to have each part of the day written on a 

separate piece of paper (perhaps a post-it note) that can be taken off their chart once the task 

is completed each day.  

At school, we begin each morning by taking through our timetable for the day. You could do 

this together at home too. Where possible, give your child some choice so that they feel 

ownership of their day’s schedule (eg. ‘We did cooking yesterday afternoon. What shall we do 

today - painting or music?’) 

If you have any questions or would like to share your child’s timetable with their class 

teacher, do feel free to email – we’d love to see them!  
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 More ideas and resources will be added to the school blog each weekday: 

https://www.st-clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-blogs 

 

 Subject suggestions: https://stclements-

pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/HOME-LEARNING-St-Clement-

Danes-CE-Primary-School-3.pdf?ts=1587669148 

 

Online safety:  

 Please read these important reminders: https://stclements-

pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Home-Learning-Keeping-Children-

Safe-Online-1.pdf?ts=1587665351 
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